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The Democratic County Convention met
i'estcrday nnd raado nominations for County
officers;, but we havo been unable to obtain
;he names or tho candidates or a copy of the
jiroccedings of tlio Convention.

Speakino. Gen. llumnson and Col. Gates
nddrossed a crowd of citizens in front of the
"Mount Hood Saloon'.' last night, on the
issues of the day.-':.- A large bonfire was built
in the street, and our democratic friends
seemed to enjoy themselves generally.

Grant County Union Nominations. Tho

I'nion Convention of Grant County niet at
Canyon City, on May 1st. All the precincts
were represented. The following are the
nominations for county officers : For Sena-

tor, L 0. Sterns ; for Representatives, T. II.
Brents and M. M. Mckean; for Clerk, A. II,
Morehead ; for County Judge, Fcrd. Adams ;

for County Commissioners, I. II. Wood nnd
Ilobt. Husband ; for Sheriff, M. V. Berry j lor
Treasurer, V, C. Sols ; for Coroner, l)r. J.
limner ; fur Assessor, M. I). Wbitticr.

Wb noticed yesterday an in of ten
wagons, und two large pack-train- s, loaded
up tor the John Day country. These teams
belong to Mr. Lockwood, who has been
teaming on this road for some time. They
were loaded at si four of our wholesale houses,
and is but a tithe of what the trade of that
rich mineral region would bo had teamsters
nnd packers any protection fur themselves
nnd their stock against the depredations of
the thieving Indians on the road.

.Personal. lions. Hufus Mallory, James
D. Fay and Lafuyette Iano, arrived in town
yesterday from Umatilla, and will address
the citizens of Dalles on

'. Owing to the condition of
the, roads tbeso gentlemen were unable to
cross the country to fulfill their engagement
at Canyuu City, on tho 6th inst , so the
"dear peeps" of that section were deprived
of a treat in not hearing tliem discuss ihe

topic So much for living
where 'you ore hemmed up by Indians on,

. one. side and mud oh tho other. ..
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Bays the ditches are now full of water, nnd
the mining community are busy at work.
Very few idle men are to bo seen on the

streets, giving the town an air of quietude,
in remarkable contrast with that presented

a year ago, when the town was crowded
with an idle, restless population with but
little to do, and with little disposition to
work when work could be obtained. The
claims in Elk an Moore's creeks still afford

work for a large population, and tho banks
of both streams are rapidly caving in under

hydraulic pressure. The claims on the bars
heretofore neglected, are generally paying

better. than even, their mast sanguine owners
anticipated. The supply of labor' is nearly
equal to the demand, though in somo locali-
ties more menare wanted than can be found.
Wages continue at six dollars per day, and

.' serea dollars, at night.

Horsr Thiep Caught. Marshal Keelcr-rc-
' ' turned, last evening from the upper country,

having in custody. Uonry Uotnnn, the thief
who stole Messrs. Bush andDoone s horses
rit' Salem, about two weeks since. As soon
ns informationiof the theft reached here, sus

picion was at once attached to Iloman, who

had loft town a few days previous, and Mar

shal Kceler, arming himself with- a warrant,
Btarted in pursuit of the thief. On arriving
at Umatilla, ho procured the assistance of a

man who was acquainted with the country,

and started: after tlu thief whom he tracked

forty miles, and succeeded in capturing two

men who had the animals. After an examlr

T nation, at UmaliJlu, oue of the men was dis

charged, it appearing that he had. nothing

to do with the theft.' The other was turned

over to the- Marshal, who brought bim and

the horses to this city, and' locked the Aow- t-

bre up. In this; as in all other matters that
requires the prompt action of aapllicer, Mar

shal Keclor- has shown himself a valunblo
man for the position he holds In our municl
nal covernment.. : We would, suggest to the
Valley people that when thefts like this are
committed among them, that they immedi-

ately furnish descriptions of their stock to
the officers here, and in very few cases will,

they fail to arrest the, thieves should they
pftM tbUwoj... - v :

TUB ISSUE,
The great n:ui of those who oppose the

President's plan of reconstruction, as well
as other measures of his administration,,
seems to be to impress upon the public mind
that President Johnson desires the Imme-

diate admission of every Southern represen-
tative who presents himself for a scat in the
National Congress. They also attempt to
make it appear thnt he is responsible for tho
non-tria- of J elf. Davis on tho charge of
treason. In his speech, on Friday night last,
Hon. David Logan accused the President of
these things, when he knew, or plight to have
kuowu, thnt the contrary was the truth, lie
misrepresented the President all through his
speech on every issue that has arisen be-

tween the Executive and Congress. On the
other hand, we find that in Southern Oregon,
Mr. Woods, candidate for Governor, has
taken sides strongly in favor, of the Presi-

dent, nnd approves of his acts, with a single
exception the veto of the Civil Rights Bill.
Tho Sentinel says that Mr. Woods goes fur-

ther than Col. Kelly in the endorsement of
President Johnson. He agrees with tho Ex-

ecutive that none but loyal men should rep-

resent the Southern States, and the Presi-

dent has asserted that Congress should bo

the judge of the qualifications of its own
members ; whilo the Radicals in Congress
have time and again declared that men of
the most undoubted loyalty nnd patriotism
shall not be allowed seats in that body from
the Southern States. The Sail Francisco
Call, always an ubie. supporter of tho Gov

ernment, asserts that the leal issue is be-

tween true liberal republican principles, the
real representative system of govcrnmen, and
the oligarchical system. The Radicals con-

tend that a few who adhere to u certain set
of theories respecting the negro, shall inuko
laws lor and govern all that portion of man-

kind residing in the United States ; while the
President and hid supporters say that all
communities have a right to be represented
nd heard in the making of laws which are

to govern all, insisting only thut the com-

munities shnll select to represent them, men
wfiiTaTe FoTsteeped'ru'tfeiisou'ptlia'have not
been guilty of treasonable practices. Upon
the success of the principles contended for
by tho President and his friends, depends
the success, maintenance and glory of our
republican institutions. Those principles
arc the solo foundation of our institutions,
their very d ' .and without their gen-

eral acknowledgement and triumph, our in

stitutions must fall to the ground. If tri-

umphant, tho principles contended for by
tbc Utdicals will destroy our institutions as
certainly as day follows night, for those
principles are as antagonistic to true repub-

licanism and liberty, and consequently Na

tional Union, ns absolute right is antago-

nistic to positive wrong. With the triumph
of the principles contended for by the Presi
dent, partisan Copperhcadism can have no
sympathy whatever, for, as wo understand
the political element known under that ap-

pellation, it was in earnest sympathy with
the rebellion, nnd nothing would now please
it so much ns to seo the principles which
governed it triumphant, for the destruction
of the Union and overthrow of republican
Institutions would follow as a matter of
course.! In fact, if the real leaders of una-

dulterated partisan Copperhcadism have any
interest or sympathy in tho Issue now pend
iug between tho President and the Radicals
in Congress, it must bis on the side of the
latter, for the success of tho radical princi-

ples will most assuredly produce, though by
diiterent means, tlie very remit tor which

partisan Copperhcadism has
fought nnd contended, viz : the destruction
of tho Union and tho- ovartbrow of rcpubli
can institutions.

AUCTION1 SAIi.Il
I wilt sell n.-

THIS DAY,
. Ji--t IO o'clock, ei. m.

lly order of WELLS, KAROO 4 CO., to pay charges,

One Fanning; Machine,
I will alto soil at the samo time and place

1J3 XSuslielM Potatoes,
For whom it tuny concern, and an assortment ot
' Parlor, .

Household, and
Kitchen Furniture
i

JQHJS. WUO.IAMS,, Auct.

A CARD.
An my namo was used ytstenbiy In the Democrats

County Convention without my consent, I hereby giVe

notice that I decline the nomination nnd would request
that no perron be liifliiouo-- to vote for mo,' iih I will not
serve even if elected.

1

0. D. OILMAN.

. Hellgtou Notice.
Catholic Church Morning service: Jtnss, at 10J4

o'clock. Hvciilii seivice: Yospein ami Benediction, at
7J4 o'clock. Sun duy School at 2 o'clock, n. m.

23tltr FATHER L.DIBLUMAX, Pastor.

Columbia. Lodge, No. 0, 1. O. O. F.-- -
Meota every Friday evening t 7 o'clock, lu Gatos
Hull, corner of Second anil Court Streets. Brothers in
good standing are invited to attend. "lly order. NVll.

Wnsoo Lodge, No. IS, A. F. & A. HI.,
Holds' its stated Communication on the Firet nnd Third
Holidays of oacli month, nt their hall. In Dalles City.
Brethren in pood standing are invited to attend. .

Bktii L. Vol', Sec'y. lly order of the W. II.

JOSL.YA' AS I i;ilTlS IIlTTEK
At 50 cents per pound,

For Sale by J. IS. D1CKER80N.
. Second Street.

lUOtY IrllJKIlAY'S
31 --A- Gr I C OIL,

For Sale by GATES 4 CII A PIN.

ALSO, AGENTS FOH DIl. DUNCAN'S

Whooping Cough Specific.

FRED. Llisllli:,
GROCERY, PROVISION,

AND

FRUIT H X O JZ E ,
Washington Street, opposite French 4 flllmnn's. Dalles,

lias on hand u hu-- and stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Fresh Uutter &z E;gs,

Roccdved daily. A largo lot of CHICKENS ahvavs on
hand. , FRUITS or all kinds. FRESH VKUKTAUhKS
every morning. All articles warranted.

Give Me a Call, Everybody
PRICKS LOW.

ul8:tf F. ITEBH.

dltECOXTEAM MV. COMPANY

NOTICE. ,

FREIGHT ON FLOUR REDUCED.
AND AFTKIl TUKSDAY. MAY 1st. until fnrtliorONnotice, frck'lit on Flour will he s follows:

from Dalles to tlnmtllht S ft 00 ncr ton.
.1 - - rrnirnhC.-: T W -
" " " Wnlte Ulurl's 15 lit) "
11 u 11 ),BWsti, i5 00 ' '

Dalles, May 1st, 18UU, i

FRANK T DODflK.
ntfMlw.'"' Agent 0. S. N. Co., Dalles.

jJ. F. KELLOGG, DENTIST,
Alain St., Dalles, Oregon, . .

FT Kit NF.AUI.Y SIXTEEN YKAltS -- .A I'rncttce in his nofc.iion, wouhl Sfei..V''t.
resimctlhllY infurni the citizens of tho CnVV't'S
Dalles nnd the jnilillc genemliy. that ll --UJJJJ
has leased the Dental OIHco lately ntrnpled' liy .T. W.
tlUKIjKY, Dentist, where lie can bo found prepared to ut- -
teuti to timse roriiti-iii- Ins protesstoual services

Urrirs Hoons From 8 o'clock. A. M.. to Vi u: end from
1 o'clock. i. M. to 6 1. M. tulltt'

SELECT SCHOOL.
TUB UNDERSIGNED WILL. OPEN A SELECT

lor children on

Monday, May 7U. 1S66,
On THIRD FTEEET, between Washington nnd Court.

Tuition per quarter, $0 00
m2tf '' MISS M. SNYDER.

J. K. DICKEUSON,
Dealer In all kinds of

GROCERIES &, GRAIN,
, AT TI1K

Lowest C?a.sli Itates.
; ALBO,

JOSLYN & CURTIS' BUTTER,
On hnnd, and reccivod Fresh every week1.

Come One, Come AH, aii'l Give mo a Call,
AT CONSER k IiARTER'8 OLD STAND.

Wanted. ;

WOMAN TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORKA. Quod wages paid. Eunulro at this ollleo. op2'Jtf .

SUPERIOR CALIFORNIA
ItAIS'CH: BTJTTJEK,!

A Few Packages Choice, In quantities to suit, at
wWtf DALDWJN IiKOS.

NEW YORK BAKERY
.

AND.

G RO C ER Y S TO RE,
Main Street Dalles. f

mli23tf FUEDERICK 11ENZER..

AOARD.
TUTAD AME IiK TELLIER WOULD IIESPECTFULT.Y
XtJL inform the Ladles if tho Dalles and vicinity. Mint

lie is now prepared to do all kinds of DRESS, CLOAK,
and PALETOT making. Also, CUTTING and FITTINU
In a new nnd improved style, never before Introduced In
this place. ...

She will warrant to give satisfaction, and would most
respectfully solicit aiiberal patronage.

In the Rooms lately occuuled bv Bin. White, i
Degener'i Store, on Washington street, b.tween Second
ana inira

Dalles, Marxll,J7th,180a. mrarir

f2)

AND COMMISSION

.HOUSE!
No. 100 MAO STREET, DALLES.

nniiB 'undersigned thankful for past
JB tnvors., retpi'ctliilly Informs the citizen of tho

Dulles, und the public generally, that lie continues lu
sell at - . ... j

PUBLIC AUCTION
OR PRIVATE SALE, .

Real ENtatc,
dieneral Merchandise,

, .CiiucerleH, ,

liorseN,
Muleo,

, ,
'

; Furniture,
Stockn, &c. &i

,
'

REGULAR SALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.;
lasn Advances made on lonsignments,
And PROMPT RETURN of sales. ;

'

r and Special Sales uttended to In any purtol
the city.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

T T TT XT TT TZ. J J JUL. .1 J Jl.V
Main Street. Dalles,

n UOISALK ASH KETAlb VE.11.ER IN

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNTJFF,.

PIPES, &c
A1TATS lit STORE tat SKST BltABDS Of ..

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
CARDS. . ;5JLAYINO CUTLERY,

PORT MONIES.
COM IIS and 1II1USHE3. o' all kinds,
PERFUMERY, ol every description,
CHINA ORNAMENTS ' ,.
TOV'S, DOLLS, etc.
FISH HOOKS and FISHING TACKLE.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, -

FANCY GOODS. e. ' ' , '

Also Powder.Shot. Lead. Powder Flnsks, Bskets,and
many other articles too nuniernns to mention,

iiir Interior dealers Huiiulied with nm. T..I
at .easthun PortlttuJ prices, witli freinhtsiiaed. oc8

SELI.IU'G OFF.-A- CO.V1'!

J. GOETZ & CO.
STONE DUILDINO. WASU1NGT0N 8TREET, DALLES,

Offer their stock of , .,. .

To n a n;r
SEGAR9,

, t- --;r pipes,YANKEE JNOTIONS,
' .' 'and 'v '. .

STATIONE BY.
AT

SAN FHaNCISCO COST.

CSTES & CHAPI
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

DRUGGIST S,"
STONE IlUlLDINU, AVASIJINGTON STREET,

' DALLES, OREGON. ,

' Importers and Jobbei-- s of
T ATENT MKDICIN BS,' i ' t k ; . ' - ,

CHEMICALS 4 FANCY GOODS, -

SODA, CORKS 4 ACIDS,
OILS, & ALCOHOL, ,r .i , j, .','
PURE WINES 4 ttQOOttS. '

V
' "

PAINTS, GLASS 4 URUSUES. '

PUYSICUNS' PKESCKiniOXS
Accurately conipcuuded. ' '

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM.
A fnil nnd comjilete assortment of all articles In the-

KNmuEr B8MAU- - ADVANCJS 0N BAN
t wilt please get our prices before order-In- e:

below.
11. L. CHAPiN, JUSTIN GATES.

Mtiiiiieuio, jRl.

LAST ciiaivce:
WE Yi?UI'D..CA!,i; T,,K ATTENTION OF TIHT

tuck o'f '
0t ,h,?' W" "r8 eia"Bg u,,t

CLOTHING,,
At Greatly Reduced Hates,

And offer baro ns whlcli cannot filll to satisfy anybodywuntlug articles in our line. .

Xalr 'Warniiig-- !

VRTK INTEND CLOSINO OUIt BUSINESS HERB bvthe FIRST OF JUNE net,i,d we take thl. 0portunityofonco more calllmr i,pou those Lidehted ,
us to call and settle. We will nt,-l- f we car i

jilaco any of ouriwcounts in. the hands of leM enfieo!-- '
but if obliged to do so, v:e shall have wcourse .J.that when this notice expiree,

t
. ; y, ,.. .. JJ BROWN 4 BRO.

BALLES & KOCKLAUD
' ; :'. TT ThI v :

K JL.KI J ,
ILantling-Fo- ot of I nlon Street.
THE PROPRIETORS ARK wrrirAND KOOJIY BOATsXro

Travelers, Horses & Stock,
JnaSaft and expodltlou. manner, and t IUmomdI,

OA.M


